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JIScott's Standard
Catalogue

58th Edition appearedI Nov. 24.
prîce S8c post free.

No collector cari afford to be without
as it contains many new features aud niost
of the prices have been re-arranged, many
goirig down and others being advaneed.

Xuction sales.
Beginnirig in January, we shail, during

the coniing seu~son, seil a rnagnificent lot
of stamips at auction comprislag collec-
tionis and parts of collections, aitd iîiclud-
ing many of the rarest United States
revenue stamps.

Catalogues of ail our sales will be sont FREE
toai aI who wil 1 send their nam es and addresses
to be added to our present mailing list.
Scott Stamp & Coin Co.LTD.

18 East 23rd St.,1
New York, N. Y.

JOIN the Central Stamp Exchange,
you get 90%. of cat for your duplicates
we dispose of, giving you stampa new
to your collection. For full particu-
lare mention this paper ani enclose 2c
stamp. Address

J. C. WATERS, Sec'y.
4o7 Fatherland St, Nashville, Tonn.

For a silver dime we will insert
.vour name and address in the

Starnp Collectors Directory
which we send to starnp dealers and
publishers in U. S. and Canada, who
will send you a large number of phila-
tehic mnagazines, price lists, etc.

You will receive a big philatelie mail
We alao send you absolutely free, six
fine varieties of unused etamps and a
copy of the Directory containing your
name.

W. A.TURNBULL,
ITUACAP NEW YORK.

WANTED FOR CASH.
Wili purchaase quantities of Canada

stamps present denomiriation. Aiso
Jubitees, Revenues anct old issues.

State quantity and price. Corre-
spondence solicited. Refs. Starnaman
Bros. 0. Bailey Kaukauna, Wis.

WILLIAM C, KNIOHT.
214 Sycamore rât; Cincinnati. 0hio,

Dealers and Collectors
Thse International Btamp Exchsange

affords a splendid means of aelling and
exchanging better class stampu, on the
most advantageouti tbrams

Write for p.articulars and have your
name on our mailing fi-t,

Offers of scarce stamnps solicited.
WILLIAMS & 00, Uasilla 348, LIMA, PERU,
Publishers of Peruvian Specialistd' Albumn.

WHAT, you dan't get evoryday
is a bargain like this.
1000 Perfect stamp hinges,
20 of tie finest blank app. sheets.
100 var. of gocod foreign stamps whichi
ineludes. New issue Queensland. Can.
Jub, (Dan. New issue, lst. issue Cali.
postcard(Cat. 10e.)> oldissue Newfound-
!and. rare India cat. 8e, Jhind cat 6c. rare
old Brazil.. Argentine, Costa Rlica, rare il.
8. and good Br. Col. and many others.
Remeînber this grand bargan only 30e.
Postage 3e. extra. Cari, collectors please
use je stamnps on letters. New 20 page
price list Free.
A. F. WICKS, 227 MORTON 8T. LOUDON DINT:

Mail Auction Sale Feb. 26.
A large General Collection.

gErSend a post card for catalogue.
J. VAN OSTRANO

Box 63 BARDONIA. NEW YORK.ESTAM PS in fine abumn with catalg
bi.gpeper threemot., 1

2
cs. Fus amudred Gamet,

lW'eks, Puzrte.. &r., and paPer tàree mou., (en e.,mug Wai'4 ,qip Al5f5 eu,cQhiedut. Great BaroailtJ.
, os COWtge B c.ReaiM', S&OA, Boston,Meaa.


